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REPUBLICAN CONVENTIONS.
State League of Republican Clubs.

Charleston, March 25.
State Delegate Convention.Clarksburg,

May 14.
State Nominating Convention.Parkersburg.July 21

Hour* in m Xntlunal Convention.
Hon. V. A. Taylor, of CJevoJand,

speaKing or me si. i^ouis convcuwuii,

says: the big political bosses do
no better than they did at Minneapolis,
they will not be in it for a minute. Tha^
was one of the most boyish exhibitions
of political management I ever witnessed."Mr. Taylor states the fact
accurately, and the inference he draws
from it is fair.
The "big political bossess," who are

setting up stalking horses this year
and entering themselves as "favorite
sons." were confident that Harrison
oould not be nominated because they
were against him. They not only said
so but they believed themselves. While
they were prognosticating and pulling
wires and defeating Harrison with
their expert combination. Harrison
went right on holding his strength and
gathering force and was nominated on

the first ballot.
Those who understood the situation

Know tnat mere waa no* & imimvm,

from the time th»» delegate# beffan to

arrive, when Harrison could be defeated.But the biff bouses In their wisdomcould not take In the situation and
oould not be made to understand it
When a caucus of Harrison men was

hold and showed the stren.-th to nominate.the biff bosses smiled too knowinglyand said It was "a cold, clammy
blufT."
Common every-day Republicans need

not be afraid of the biff bosjttft. Thej
can't boss anythlnff outside of their
own states, and some of them are kept
busy enouffh dolnff that. The masses

of the Republican party have jcot in
the habit of havlnff Republican nationalconventions their way, not the way
6f the much-advertised bosses.
The bosses are few and chiefly Interestedin themselves. The Republican

people are many and seek above all to
do the riffht thinff. What they want
done In the St. Louis convention will
be done.

If New York Is to furnish the DemoAcr&tlc martyr his name Is not to be
David Bennet Hill, who has oth^r
vimtra Mill'* p;i.mrmlcn onded when he
saw which way the Democratic cat
was Jumping.

Went Virginia at Ht. f«onU.

Discussing the play of the field
afrolnst McKlnley the Chicago TimesHeraldsays:
Primarily, beyond question Quay's appearanceax u favorite Hon, Ilk* that of

Morton. In New York, was the result of
the discovery by the allied bo«i"»9 that
ther could not atein the McKlnley tide
with either Heed or Allison. It who then
agreed that the tamper of the country
should be tried with favorite aona. beginningwith Govornonr Morton, under
»hl* plan have arisen, with no smalt effort
on tne purt of the bosses and their cm/>la*arloH.Cullom in Illinois, Bradley In
Kentucky. ElkJns in West Virginia, MnndersonIn Nebraska, every one of these
Htates belnp even more than New York
and Pennsylvania strongholds of McKlnleysentiment.
The Times-Herald will have to revise

#its list. It must leave out the Went
Virginia man nnd then It will be right
Senator Klklns has not entered himself
for the running. He has been talked of

;a good deal Iti connection with the nomination.bu^Jje Is not a candidate.
Unless thf-ftlgn* are very misleading,

West Virginia'* delegation will be for
McKlnley, who of all the men In the
field Is unquestionably the choice of an

overwhelming majority of the Republl'cans of this state. West Virginia was

not more Intensely for Maine In '84 than
'It Is for McKlnley In

Why flora the board of normal school
regent* have to go outside of West Virginiato fln<l an architect? We have
some capable architects In the state.

Isn't It well to keep the state's money
at home?

The .Morgan Ilnkf.OfT.
The administration has written an'other chapter of bond history. That

history wan already unsavory enough.
It Is ranker now. There were those who
said that the thing would he done that
'has been done, hut that prophecy so

dlr'-ctly challenged either the good
faith or the Intelligence of the administrationthat It swmed a slander and
a scandal, to bollevc the thing possible,
Jlut the Impossible hiu* eome to.pass.
The lapse* from the hond sale are to

be gathered up and presented to Mr.
'Morgan. This son of fortune and favoriteof the administration In to got

: what In left for more than SI00,000 |»».ss
than other persons are willing to pay.

».Mr. Morgan t?"ta the bonds at J 10.68.
They are worth 116 In the market. When
the difference Is applied to a face value
of W.ftoo.oon or more It run* up Into respectablefigure*.

Th'* worritary of the treasury wili

not obliged to deliver thene bond*. loft
over by lapsed btda, to nny of the originalblddein. He hail len^rved the
rlRht to reject any or all bldn. Me

'

could have offered Uie«t bond* airiUn

i

to the pubMc. He wu under no obligationto offer them again. They could
have remained unissued. In that cane,

however, Mr. Morgan could not have

got them and would havo lost the opportunityto make a sum that would be

a fortune for any ordinary man.

There la ample reaaon for the Investigationwhich Senator HIJ1 shut off and
whinh R#nntnr 1 jodcc haa undertaker
to bring about. The people should
know about these peculiar bond transactionsfrom the beginning up to date
It would be great relief to know that II
they were stupid they were straight.

In Kentuccky It Is thought that SecretaryCarlisle wants the senatorshlr
himself. In about a year he will have
to leave his present place. Mr. Carlisle
has found the senate a very comfortableabiding place.

]^>rtl flalUbary Anil Arbitration.
It Is believed In London that Lord

Salisbury would agree to arbitrate th«
Venezuelan matter if there were a provisionto secure to Great Britain thai
part of the territory claimed by Venezuelaon which British subjects have
settled. Very likely.
British subjects have settled fai

west of the Essequlbo river, tho boundaryclaimed by Venezuela. Thej
have taken In an immense scope ol

territory. If possession of this must
be confirmed to Great Britain before
the arbitration begins, that proceeding
could have little Interest for Venezuela
or for the United States. Great Britainwould have gained much befor*
arbitration, and In that Bhe would havt
all to gain, nothing to lose.
It 1m as though Great Brttaln were tc

fill up with her settlers the most desirablepart of the Yukon country and
then notify us that, barring the reglor
settled by British subjects, she would
agree to arbitrate a claim to the remainderof Alaska. British subject*
who settled on territory not British
have not acquired by that act the rlghl
to have the British flag float over them
They have only the rights of alien so-

of tlie state In whose dominions they
art?.
Thousands of still unnaturalized nativesof Great Britain, subjects of the

(jueen.have settled in the United States
but It hAA not been urged that theli
settlement makes British territory,
Such a claim advanced as against th«
United States would be too droll. Th<
difference between the United Statei
and Venezuela 1n such a matterIs merely a difference as to powerto defend.
This difference does not change th<

location of a, true boundary line ami
does not modify the legal or moral aspectof the case. If there Is to be arbitration.as there should be. Great Britainwill have to agree to leave In th<
case something to arbitrate.

Surely there are some more "favoritesons." They should get out and

get In it, or they may be overlooked.

Onr Mlnlitfr to Hpulii.
What Is all the row about betweer

Mr. Hannis Taylor, our minister tc

Spain, and the Spanish foreign office?The commander of one of the

Columbus caravels that came over tc

the World's Fair, read before a geographicalsociety a paper In which h<

critlces the United States. He did nol

think very much of us.

nur Minister Taylor protested and

demanded an explanation. The carave

man says hi* was Incorrectly quoted. Ii

does not matter about the quoting. II

doc« not matter what was in the papei
read before the geographical society.
What was said under the circumstance!
can have no public Importance. Then
was nothing In the. Incident to call foi
a proteet and explanation.
Mr. Taylor was probably spurred bj

Mr. Bayard's case. Mr. Bayard wai

Jumped on by bis countrymen for foulinghis own nest In order to make hli
British admirers admire him the more

Mr. Taylor may have thought he would
set the American eagle to flapping Its

wings in an ecstacy of delight becaus<
an American minister had throwr
down a sort of "deft" to one of th<
effete monarchies.
Mr. Bayard at one extreme and Mr

Taylor at the other remind us that th<
best service our foreign ministers car

render their country is to bear themselveswith dignity and to stick close t<
their official duties. We do not demanc
of them any trapes performance 01

ground and lofty tumbling.

All who know of Modjeska will regret
to know that probably she has beer
seen for the last time on the stage. Hei
effort now 1s to rebuild her health
Modjcska Is not only a fine actress
but she commends herself above man}
others of her profession because sh«
boa not sought to advertise herself bj
keeping the public guessing about hei
marriages and divorces.

More Uw Against C'itnrcttra.
The committee on education of the

New Jersey legislature has taken favorableaction on a bill to prohibit th*
sale of cigarettes In that state. Ne*
Jersey has a law forbidding the sale ol
cigarettes to children, but the law is u

failure. Complaints must bo marie bj
parents or guardians, and the complaintsare not made.
Thn cigarettes habit is most pernicious,especially so In the case of children.It Is very desirable to brcui*

It up, and It Is Just as difficult. 8(
long as the demand exists It will b«
supplied by hook or by crook. If parentscan not keep their children fron
smoking cigarettes or from any othei
bad practice there Is little hope of tin
law doing It.
In such matters the rule of the homi

ehotild l»p more powerful than the ruli
*»f tho ntate; nnd ho It Ih In a well gov
erned horn**. A well governed home li
not necenmirlly one In which the rr»r! l<
the Hole guide to right living.

XnnHcn'H enrn murtt bo tingling.

"KN«alH>-'a" War.
It Ik hnrd to koop np with nil that gooi

on In th* high iiooHy «»f Now York
Thor«» In ho much of It. What with It
m»rrlngi«n and Itn dlvorcon and lt« Moan
dalii that do not rom<» to divorce, Iti
JwiIouhIch and ltn hlckerlngn, It haj
th»» changeful oharaoterlntlcM of thi
kaleldaacop*.

If only we could throw an X ray Intol
.what then? Hut thrr»* Ih no need l<
Htarch. Knough dcvelopn. Now It Ih i

row betwron tho Vnnderblltn and tlx
Antorn. A young Vand<»rbllt wlnhon li
wed a Hlfrter of tlio htiHbnnd of an Ah

Highest of all in Leavening 1

4BSOL1

tor, am! there Is a bobbery over It. Tli
Vanderbllts think It is a most Impropc
alliance. This makes the Astors so an

firry that they will not speak to tli
Vanderbilts.
There' are John Jacob Astors, Will

lam B. Astors, William Waldorf An
tors and Jack Astors, all in a state c

inlnd. It is too bad, but it might li
worse.

} Thanks to the press censorship as

hns been toned up by Weyler, th
Spaniards are having things their ow
sweet way in Cuba, it is the one'wa
that has been found to win a brllllar
succession of Spanish victories. 1
gives Weyler an Immense advan tag
ovar Gomez, who lacks the influence t
command so^effective support.

HILL'S PERFORMANCE.
An Attorney for the AilmliiMration II

I)larrr«llM 111* CllriifN.
New York World (Dcm.): Senate

Hill yesterday sent the Peffer resolu
tlon for an investigation of the bon
sale business to the foot of the caleti
dar.
He did so "by trick and device," b

dislngenuousness, by what they us«tocall at Albany "peanut politics."
It was only necessary for Mr. HI

to consume the morning hour In tail
and he consumed It. lie proteste
against the ordering of an investigate
I.. V.

when two senators offered to mnk
the definite chargcs which he pretende
to want, he "refused to yield" an
went on talking until the morning hou
was exhausted.
And his talk was thouroughly sophla

tical and disingenuous He contemptu
ously ignored the country's complain
of Mr. Carlisle's bond dlckera. and char
acterlzed It aw "Idle rumor." In It u
"Idle rumor" that Mr. Carlisle, on th

» Rth of February. 1895. sold $62,315,000 r

» thirty-year 4 per cents to Mr. Morgan'
syndicate at 104.49 when they wer
worth In the open market 11R to 120? 1
It an "Idle rumor" that he thus dt
prlved the public of a chance to bl
for these bonds and turned over man
millions of the governments' money t
a syndicate composed of bin own an
Mr. Cleveland's Wall street friends? 1
it "Idle rumor" that he did this wlthl
about two months after had ofllclall
proclaimed his conviction, based upo
an experiment, that the government'
credit was ho good that a 2V4 per cer
bond could be sold "at or above par?"
* Is it "Idle rumor" that he met Mi
Morgan in December last at Mr. La
mont's house and held a conversatlo
with him on the strength of which thn
hard-headed tinancler came back t
New York with the understanding thu
he could have 1200.000,000 more of 4 p«'
cents for syndicate speculation, n
about the same price paid eleve
months before for the $62,300,000?
These things are facts known of a

men. Unexplained theycoostitutea bill
terlng scandal hurtful to every Interej
of the government and country, b*
cause they leave doubta In men's mind

» of the Integrity of the administrate
itself. Is it not the highest duty r

patriotism to insist upon such an in
qulry Into thw "facts as clmiro
stances" shall lay bore the ultlmal
truth whatever it may be? In It nr
the* pinin duty of the administration.
it Ik Innocent of wrong intent, to Invlt
sueh an inquiry in order that It ma

explain Itn extraordinary performancf
in such fashion as to leave room I
honest minds for the, belief that It hn

1 not consciously and intentionally ler
aid to schemes of treasury spoliation?
In the course of his remarks Mr. HI

referred contemptuously to the Invest
nation ordered Into the charge that Her
ators had speculated In sugar stock

i pending legislation calculated to affe<
the value of those stock*. It was u
unfortunate reference and one whlc

' must have made some of his coadjutoi
wince. For that Inquiry, despite a
the eare taken to avoid finding out tli
truth, resulted In exposing dealings o
the part of senators which were grossl

* and grievously disgraceful. An
further. It reminds the people of th

» fact that Mr. Carlisle, the secretar
who Is now asked to account for h!
extraordinary bond dealings, Is th
same Mr. Carlisle and the same secrr

, tary of the treasury who suggested
scheme of duties favorable to the sugn
trust, and who afterwards furnish?
the senate an excuse for not keepln

> faith.with the house and the people o
the free Iron and free coal bills.
As attorney for the administrate

Mr. Hill has succeeded In postponln
investigation only by discrediting hi
client*. And the Investigation wl

l come in spite of him. The people war
to know nil about this bond business
and they will not rest content till the

r find out.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Sj>eaker Reed, who Is very fond <

literary work, has written an Intrc
duction to the works of Henry Cla;

. n complete edition of which Is soon t
nppnar.
Paul Vorlalne died railing out th

name of Francois Copce, the aeademlt
an and poet, who had frequently h»»lr
ed hlrn, and who. in early days, ha
been hi* companion.

^ Cardinal Perrand, a member of th
French Academy, one of the cleverei

. writers nmonR the French clergy.
about to publish a book on music. o<

k more properly siHtiklnR, the relation
between music and morality.
Mrs! Custer's favorite home Is a s»

eluded log-cabin near the Poeono rive
even miles from tin* Delaware Watt
clap and "two and a half miles from
door-bell." Hero she finds It posslbl
to do more writing In a day than In

t
week of city life.
Floquet was very much of a ladle,

' man.a delightful flirt, as he was «om»
times called. He was proficient In coir
plimentiiry small talk and a deft flai
tcriT. His sense of smell wa* so del
cate that If blindfolded he could Ident
fy any lady who came to his wife
receptions by the perfume she used.

» Tli" cx-RmpriKH Eugenie recentl
, spent -I few days In Paris on tier way

her villa at Cape Mart. In the flout
of France. She took her meals at tl

i public dining-room In the Hotel Cor
, tlnental. She spent an afternoon

the mn/rnltlr<*nt new hou.se of Kolati
flopa parte, who acted as her OfCOl
during her entire stay In Paris.
The editor of the London Sport In

Times hint discovered In a little ol
church of East Mutton, In Kent, an Ir

, teresting monument to the second wll
»»f Lawrence Washington, a forefath<
of George Washington. The monuinet

» proves Washington'** descent from tli
founder of Hallol College, at Ox fori
and the brother of John llnllol, kin* of Scotland. This little Kentish e!7iirc

» Is said to he one nf the most ancler
» and beautiful In Enghuid--"a Rem <

ecclesiastical architecture."
1 A HIGH liver with a torpid liver wl

not be a Ionic liver. Correct the llvr
i with Hewitt'* Little Early ltlsers. lit tl
, pllln that cure dyspepsia and constlpnHon. Logan .ft Co., Whcollng, \V. Va' B. V. Pcabody, Ihmwoud and IJowlo 4Co., llrldBeport, O. 2

'owe:..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

I Baking£ Powder
ITEIY PURE

.! I HUNTINGTON'S GIFT
r To the City 1I«- Poniitlrri-Donates I.iiii

' for m I'urk.
Special Dispatch to thu Intelllgencor.
HUNTINGTON, W. Vn.. Feb. 20.!-C. P .Huntingdon, the great raWroa

i- nwignato, to-day donated to this clt
>f thirty aero# of very valuable land with
u In t'ho borders of 'the -city, which wl

be oonvented Into a park. 1-t will 1j
Improved ami will be made one of th
neatest parks along the Ohio. M;

It Huntington founded this city llttl
o more than a quarter of a century agi

and the town was named in honor c
n him.
y

it Al»tl-N«loo»» Lrn^uc.
t Special DlHputch to the Intelligencer.

STEUBENVILLE. Ohio, Feb. 20.The<antl-.*aloon leaguers held an a

day meeting here to-day. organlzln
the county wltih Rev. L. II. Stewart, n

pros dent. A rivals meeting was hel
to-night Ministers froin this and tvtl
Joining counties spoke ml all the «e?

le sions. A vote of censure was passed o

the representative from this county fc

ir voting tagainst the Harris bill.

I- A it fill .llnrtlrr Mynlriy.
d CHICAGO. Feb. 20..The dead bod
i- of Mr.s. EU.en Randolph. colored, h»

head pounded into almost a pulp, wo
discovered by firemen to-day in ai

,i swering an alarm of lire at 24-iK Dcai
born street. The body was still wan

.. and th»* blood was fresh on the 1h>
clothes. Indications point to an awft

t||f. r.,t ui*.> huliH' ni'in

turned mid the clothing torn from h<
,, body, which wan found lying cross-wit
, on the bed. There wore fourtoe

r. wounds on the head. After oomrnlttln
(i the crime the murderer set tire to tl

room and the limbs of the unfortunat
woman were charred from the knet

(- down. So arrests have been made.

Comrl Travelling till* Way.
.. Oakland. c»i., Feb. m.pro
n Lenschner. of ttie state university, ho
o Junt completed his calculations of -mi
,f onbH of the new comet discovered h
H Astronomer Perrlne, of the Lick ol
o serva-tory. a few days ago. Th
. stranger frn the heavens was only fort

million miles away from the earth yes
fj terday, and la now coming «foward th
y «viruh a«t the rat" of 1.600.000 m*le«
o day. Prof. Lenschner says there is n

,j cause for alarm. He has figured oi

H that the oomot will take a new tack o

. Maroh 1, and sheer off from the earth.
y
n II. CralMton Pottrr'a Funeral.
s TACOMA. Wash.. F*b. 20.-The fi
it neral of H. Cranston Potter took plot

yeertwday afternoon from his lai
r. home. The remains, embalmed an
i- resting l-n a handsome casket. w«
n sealed in a metallic shell and shlppc
it to New York by express.
o James Brown Potter, brother of tY
it deceased. w«ho has arrived from Ne
r York, will remain to assist In settlln
it up his affairs.
n »

Ftrntfr Mitrdfrrd
11 WICHITA. Kiw.. Fob. 20,-Ch(U-!l
'* Hodman, a prominent Harper count

farmer, wiw assassinated In his ow
" yard at Anthony last night. Rodmn
18 had returned from a drive to the ooui

J try and was hitching his horse whi>
lf some one fired two shots at him froi
l* ambush.
'* The murderer escaped in the dor!
:p ness. Hodman hail no known enemii

Jt and the murder is a mystery.

peiitmyen by Fire.
J' HELLEFONTK. Pa.. Fob. Id.Fll

broke out at the Beta Theta Pi Fratei
" nlty House at State College at 3 o'ejoe
I* this morning and beforo help could a:
11 rive the handsome building was entln

jj ly destroyed.
A Vwln*l»le l'rr« rlption.

s Editor Morrison, of Wopthlngto:
Ind., "Sun." -writes: "You have a va

n uable prescription in Electric Bitter
nnd i can cheerfully recommend It ft

2, Conatlpntlon and Sick Headache,and t

II a general system ton4c it has no equal
lf» Mrs. Annie Stehle, 2625 Cottage Oro\
,, Avenue, Chloago, was all run dowi
y could not cat nor digest food, had

backache whteto never Jeft her and fe
, Ured and weary, but six bottles <

y Kleetrlc UK-tors restored her health ati
renewed her strength. Price fiO cent
and $1 00. fret a bottle at Logan Dr»i
Co.'s Drug Store. C

THE Atlantic Coast Line, via Kiel
,j mond, Va.. has again i»lnccd at the sei

K vice of the traveling public the cel<
n brated "New York-Florida Special,

Here is one of the triumphs of railroad
n Ing, as It enables tourists to reach th
K beautiful winter resorts of the sout

£ In perfect ease and with fuxurious sui

j'j rounding*. One night only betwee
Ponton and Florida. Exclusively Pul

. man Vestlbuled train composed of dli
v Ing, sleeping, library nnd observatlo

earn. A perfect road-bed mnnln
through a section of the country hlstoi
leal and picturesque. The route Is vl
Washington and Richmond to Chariot
"« Cm.BBiiali .Inokantivllln R

Augustine, Havatia, Cuba. Nassau an
Jamaica. Thin Is I hp quickest and ber

^ line, also to ThonjasvHhv Ftrunswlcl
0 AlKen. Auirusta and Middle Georgia.

Before deciding on your trip bo sui
ic to consult the illustrated pamphlet
5- and descriptive matter of the Atlantl
i- Coast Line.
d Write Mr. H. P. Clark. G. P. A.'. 21

Broadway. Now York, for Illustrate
iC books and pamphlets of the souther
,t hotels.

r, THE little daughter of Mr.Fred Wet
is ber. Holland. Mass.. hud a very bn

cold and cough which he lmd.wu bee
able to cure with any thing. I gave hli
a 25 cent bottle of Chaniberlnln's Coup

,1 Remedy, says W. P. Holden. merehat:
.. and postmaster at West Hrimtleld. an

I,, the next time I saw him he tmld it work
ft ed like a charm. This remedy Is In

tended especially for acute throat an
, lung diseases, such as colds, croui

" and whooping cough. and It Is famon
for Its cures. There Is no danger I
giving It to children for tt contain

j" nothing injurious.
^

I- ITso Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters for Splnj
Wcakncan, All UruKKbits tn»'U 'cm fur 25<

5 Beauty Found
,iniidIn

; Purity Cuticura
^ UnM thrmiftwml th* »r>rl4. tlrilliH 4«m<> >' Vrw.

B»»iT Ml' *'»*}» KlM MwrdtL. l.onUnn. I'miukku*CuiM. t.our.. 8ol« ftutw* tioMu,\J. |. 4.

SHOES--ALEXANDER.

A SWELL SHOE!
r-H* BLACK

j | BROUN,
1 I fID

Heavy, Medium and Light Soles.
_ Right up to the minute.

I ALEXANDER.
II .

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

iHew li
0 OF

II

I Torchlight
i. 1

I Stoves
r

J! ARE NOW READY FOR

; fliSitinMt
us

? Ask Your Dealer for Tliera.
ie
y

£ MADE BY

j BENJAMIN FISHER.
trustee's sale.

!; rprfSTKKsaA i.r1 of

,1 Valuable Manufacturing Property.
e By virtue of a deed of trust made by the
(j American Fire Cluy Company (a corj»oratlonunder the laws of West Virginia) to

the undersigned as trustee, bearing date
ie the twenty-eighth day of July. A. D. 1890,
k* and of record In the clerk's office of the
iff county court of Hancock county. West

Virginia, In Deed of Trust Book "C,"
folios K7, 37R. 379 and 59), I will on

TUESDAY, MARCH 24, A. D. 1896.
commencing at 10 o'clock a. in., proceed to

;* sell at public uuctlon at the works of the
y American fire Clay Company, located
n near New Cumberland, In the county of
.n Hancock. In the state of Went Virginia,
i- all of the following described property.
,n that is to say: All that certain tract ot

land lying upon the Ohio rlv<*r In Butler
district. Hancock county, state of West
Virginia. Iwiunded and described as folc-lows: Beginning at a stake on the Ohio

is river, corner to lands of Freeman Brothers,near the mouth of Holdbert's run;
thence down said river south olght degreeswefrt (south 8* west) thirty-nine (39)
poles; thence south sixteen degrees west

re (south 16# west) fifty (SO) poles; thence
r- thence south eight degrees west (8* west)

Ilfty-flvo (55) poles to n stake, corner to

p lot of Freeman and Anderson; thence
leaving the river south eighty-one and
one-half degrees (south 81H ) east, fortyseven(4^ poles; thence north fifteen degrees(10-) east fourteen (14) polen; thence
with the line of Ilrown Brothers north
eighty-four and one-half degrees (84»4')
east one hundred and twenty-six (128)

1- poles to a stone pile on the line of Swears,Ingen's lands; thence north twelve de>rgrins (12°) west one hundred and twenty^nine (129) poles to a sugar and hickory:
thence south eighty-six degrees (JW) west
oiiu hundred and twenty-two (122) poles,

'e to the place of beginning aforesaid, eonti.tatninc one hundred and twenty-three
a and one-half uerrs (l23Va acr*-*) more or
It leas. saving and reserving. howover, the
.( right of the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St.
'i Louis Railway Company to a strip of land,
a conveyed out of said tract to It by Pristscilia J. Freeman, sixty (fiO) feet wide, beSInn ton (10) feet east of the centre line of

the railroad tract of wild company and
llftv (R>) feet west from said centre line of
said tract, and extending along the wholt*
river front of paid tract; also granting
to tho said party of the second part all

»- buildings, Improvements, machinery and
" fixtures situated and being on said above

described traet of land.
' TERMS OF 8A L.E.One-thli d of the
v* purchase money cash In hand, one-third
" thereof with Interest in six months, und
r- the residue thereof with Interest in one
n year from the day of sole, the purchaser
I- being required to give his notes with good

security for the deferred payments, tlio
legal title being rotalned as further sencurity. 1

* GIBSON L. CRANMER.
>feiS Trustee.

* IJIBl'STEE'S BALK.
t. Ry virtue of a deed of trust made by
d Ferdinand Hell and Annie Hell, his wife,

to E. G.Cracraft, trustee, bearing date the
Sist day of December, lifts, recorded in the

' offlc« of the clerk of the county court of
Ohio county in Pood of Trust Rook num

eher 20, pane MC: and by virtue of an ordor
ts made nmrentered on the 8th day of Foblcruary, 1S96, by the circuit court for Ohio

county, >Ve.it Virginia, in the nmttrr of
the appointment of a trustee In tho place

" of K. «J. Cracraft. dcccared, tinder a aon
<* of trust made t»y Ferdinand 1-Jell and
n Annie A. Hell, his wife, the undersigned

trustee (wJio wai appointed In paid order)
will on
SATURDAY. Til 14 14TH DAY OF

MARCH. MS.
J: commencing ut 10 o'clock a. m.. proceed11 to noil at public auction at the front door
n of the court house of Ohio county the
h following dcucrlbcd property, to-wlt: The
it wust portion of lot numbered ninety-one,
d situate on the southeast corner uf Twciily-fourthand Jacob streets. In the city

of Wheeling county of Ohio. state of
i" Went Virginia; bcglnnnlng at a point on
»1 i«abl lot twenty feet east frotn Jacob
i, street, thence fifty feet south, thence went
M twenty foot, Ihenco north fifty feet.
n thence enst twenty feet to the plan* of heKlnnlnft.being the same property which
s wan conveyed to George look by Mary

Mlnne by deed dated the 3d day of February.1»3, and recorded In the office of
ll the clerk of the county court of Ohio
^ county. West Virginia. In Prod Hook No.

73. page it.", and by Frank Mlnne liy deed
dated the 22d day of September. ist»n. and
recorded In Deed Hook No. It. paue 422,
In said office, ami being the same propertywhich was conveyed to the same
Ferdinand Hell by George Hook and wire
by deed> dated December 31. 1S83, and duly
recorded In the ollloe of the clerk of the
county court of Ohio county. Went VlrIttlnla. In Peed Hook No. 7». page
TEHM8 OF SALK One-half and so

much more a« the purchaser may elect to
pay cash In hand on the day of nale, the
I'MlltUI'l', II llll), III inn <'1411111 IIIPKllllllfMll*,
payable In hi* unit twelve month* respectivelyfrom the day of Mir. The purchaserto fflvo IiIh notca for the deferred
installment*, bearing Intercut at six pit
centum nor annum, with acourlty Mitlsfactoryto the tnmteo, and the tltto to
tinld real ef»»*>*.' -to l)«» retained 11* additionalppcurlty until all of the purchaH*
money lt> paid In full.

J. 11. HANPLAN.
fcH-2l-mch7-14 TnisfT'p.

ANNOUNOEMRNT8.

CEO. 11*. ROBINSON
AMNoi-Ncn iiixmr am a raniuo atf ron

Cfprli of tho Circuit Court of Ohio Co.
Hutyjtct to Itopubllcau Primary Klcction.

iM9"V»m- -uppurl la anllrlted, feI5

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IJIOR RENT^NEW SIX-hoosiED1 hotmr No. 7fi houth I'enn wtrv-t.tfiittblft location, all modern con\>m»n »Will rent rhrnn to good party lJi.Tn,Of WALTER MARSHALL 1-12
treat ! 20

J ENT BEGINS FEBRUARY II

Wo aru roiwly. with ono of thr lnrir»«linen of HMOKED FISH. MACKI:i»elherring, codfish. HALIBUT, had.dies, And the lar«p*t collation 0fcanned SALMON. SARDINES, -t
ALBERT STOL/.K * enfresh SA*RATOGA CHIPS

V A P»l KR' I.'AH»linV Ifiriivun .

Xj
FOR MARf*H AUK IN

And tho literary Ma^axln^* «d> rr,min,In dally. Plenty of rhenp book s»h ,JJnook*, fltatTonery, Ka*t*rn and
Dully Pajier* <jo*p,.| Hymn*. ChurchHymnals and Blblf*. '

r H. OlMMUvfcI9 H» Markot

rpO THR PUBLIC.
HavlriK accepted the A**l*tont JWr».tnrynhlp of the .lefferi<nn Insuruno# «w

pany. of WhnHltnr. I arn«-*tly *..i|r|t .V,
patronaB** nnd Influent-#.- of my frim^ n
my now po«IMon.

very Uehp^itHlv.
fe16WVI.1E I ItW|.\,

£ anchovies! jrjjj SPICED HERRING j§
J AND.

g RUSSIAN SARDINES. 5
0 at h. f=. behrbns'. Z
1L fo2l 2217 >1A UK K r l UKKT H

Bishop's Bird Seeds....
For CANA It IKS,

1'AltltOTs
ui:i) in in K,
MOl'KIN(i ItlRDS.

GOBTZB'S PHKR7WWCY,
MARKET AND TWKLFTII STF.hI »

OPERA X3COXJS3Q
Woilneniluy, February 211.

SWEET »I3NTCVEn

c^KAaV- GARDNER
"The Prize Winner."
Twenty people In the caul. All spe-ial

scenery. A genuine troupe of Tyrolean
Singers. Hear Mr. Gardner "-ink' "Appl«Blossoms."
Prices -Vie, 73c and $1 00. Seat? on fa!** at

C. A. House's Music Store Monday. IVruary21. f'-::

WITH THERMOMETER
Near zero and scant supply of
natural gas, the hands, face
and lips will chap. .

VIOLET OR ROSE CREAM
Will heal and keep them in
good order.

SOLD 11V

R. H. LIST, 1010 Main Street,
AND DKALKILS <.KNKKAl.LV.

...NEW SHAPES AND SIZES,,.

titilllB!
A new lin<* of lntct thin*« In Fine Stationery.Small alios tor invitation! and
replies.

STANTON'S BooKSTok

Wall Paper!
NEW SPRING STYLES!

Embracing all tlie latest designs
in Wall and Ceiling Decorations.

NOW READY FOlt INSPECTION

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO,
1119 MAIN STREET.

MERCURIAL
»«! POISON
Is the result of the nsual treatment of Nood
disorders. The system in ill led with Mercury and
1'otasb remedies.more to he dreaded than tbi
diseaM*.and in a short while is in a far wor*
condition than before. The common result U

RHEUMATISM
for which SAS.is the most reliable euro. A fe»
bottle* will afford relief where all el#eba* failed

1 suffered from a serere attack of Mercurial
Rheumatism. my arms and legs bein& swollen
to twice their natural sire. causing the »o#i
pi.Ttieiatitisr naitin. I scent hundreds of dollon
without rollof, bnt after taking n few uoniwwi

jtrv 1 impruvt»d rapidly and »tr
now a well man-compicte^ly earvd. I «*an hrnrtilj
reconimtnd it to aur oni

y?15^^ 'n'trrr'1
Bmoklrn Klevated R. R

Our Trrititeon Blood and SWn Di«e»»ei mattrd trn Jj UJ
address. SWIFT 6FECIFIC CO.. Atisou. Gs.

REDEMPTION OF

Bonds of the Loan of 1877.
KNOWN" AS THE 10.80 1.0.1 X.

The holder* of the nbive named bond> at<
herebr notified Hint boudi of the followlni
number*. immelv: liw. »%A.tH,ni».aoo.v>P.
sa-.', <j;», 140. ui«. ifi«. *m a:t, io.i. pv
4u, :»4.i!>, imvi* been dratvn by lot. in

oordmice with tho provision* of the ordlnanci
ni.lhorl.'in? the tnmc mnl mm* o'lyrtbie nt thl
Kxchanso Hunk of Whcidlnc Mar'rh I*
which time thoy will reiwe boar intere*t

COMMISSIONERS LOAN IS77.
feiftmrl _

Mt "f p'E'8
Mfck HaiM

lul§V<iif How 10 Attain It."

m\ Wonderful
Mwilrat n<w».«frl"«
for Men Only »«

copy nmy !>.' I"'1 frrfl
on application.

EniE MEDICAL CO.
CUrPALO, N.v.

"f1 r ANTRP- MKN ASP ^'OMKX Tfl
\\ work at home. »»ny ^
week for tnnkitm rrnyon I ortn

method; anyone «*>"
nml*write run do th«« wprk »t uoiuu.

itimro I lino, day or evening *en<i
iteulurn hiiiI begin work m L
II. A onil»r. Ocrimin ArtHt. 1>^


